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Yours very truly,
CHEAP EXCURSION RATES
11. G. Cooper.
Eupora, .Miss. October 8,1909.
To New Orleans on Account of
In flooded districts only the
Mardi Gras, Feb. 3-8.
aval tors can raise above the sitVia Illinois Central K. R.
uation.
Tickets on side Feb., 1 to 7, inSix Nigblg “Go as You Please Race” clusive. Return limit Fehy. 19.
How many tired fathers and On payment of SI.OO return may
mothers in this town enter this race be extended to not later than
every night carrying baby? And March 7, Rato for return ticket
they wonder what the matter is.
Cf ances arc the child is starving—- 89.10- For further information-,
•
-.,
worms are eating all its food. apply to, ’
Most children have worms, yours
II- R. •Weston, T. A.,
needn't. White’s Cream VermiStnrkville, Miss,
fuge will get rid of Ihe worms and
Haynes. 1), \\ A-, .
A.
hi.
strengthen the child.
Jackson, Miss.
Price 2d cents per bottle. Sold
I,
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prevent an accident, il is never impossible to be prepared—il is not
beyond anyone’s pnrso. Invest 2n
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Fifty Yeari of a Man’s Life.
A man fifty years old has worked
G,500 days, has slept (i,OOO, has
walked 12,000 miles, has been ill
bOO days, lias partaken of •16,000
meals, eaten 16,000 pounds of fish,
eggs and vegetables and drunk
",000 gallons of fluid, which would
make a lake of 800 square feet sur
face, if three feet deep. Ex.

in a bottle of Chamberlain's
Ijiniment and you will be prepared
for sprains, bruises and like injuries, Sold by all dealers.
When we have the noiseless divorce we won’t know that there
are so many artistic temperaments
in the country.
cents

An attack of the grip is often
followed by a persistent cough,
which to many proves a great an-

noyance.
Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been extensively used
and and with good success for the
relief and cure of this cough. Many cases have been cured after all
other remedies had failed. Sold by
all dealers.
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by all Druggists.

One fall in prices makes the
The old sun isn’t so much, when wliorldglad.
u little now comet can run all
MAROfGRAS."
around it.
Worn Gut.

That’s the way you feel about
the lungs when you have u hacking
cough. It’s foolishness to lot it go
on and trust to luck to get over it,
when Ballard’s llorehound Syrup
will stop the cough and heal the
lungs,

1

Certain critics of the Panama
canal see no money in it, A little
water in it might make the people
take more stock.
Stops earache in two minutes;
toothache or pain of burn or scald
iu five minutes; hoarseness, one
hour; museleache, two hours; sore
throat, twelve hours—Dr. Thomas
Electric Oil, monarch over pain.
To bo happy you must forgot
yourself and roinembor others.
A few minutes delay in treating
some cases of croupe, even I lie
length of'time it takes to go for a
doctor often proves dangerous.
The safest way is to keep Clminberlain’s Cough llcmedv in the house,
and at first indication of croupe,
give the child a dose. I’leasant to
take and always cures. Sold by all
dealers.

I’rieo 25c, 50c, and SI.OO per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists,
Sweetening coffee doesn’t tend

make sociable with the sugar
trust.
to

will

Bab/ Hands

get into mischief—often it
It requires a skillful surgeon to means a burn or cut or scald. Apply Ballard's Snow Limine it just
set a bone, but anybody can set
soon as the accident happens,
jas
an egg.
and the pain will

be relieved while
will heal quickly and
uii ely. A'sure cure for sprains.
Baeumatism, and all pains.
Brice 25e, 50c, and SI.OO a bottle. .Sold by all Druggists.
The early bluebirds will do well
to defer their visit untill there is a
louder drop in meat prices.
Do you know that croup can be
prevented?
Give Chaiuborlaiu’s
Cough Uemedy as soon as the child
becomes hoarse or even after the
< roiip\ cough appears and it will
prevent the attack.
It is also a
certain cure for croup and has never been known to fail. Sold by all
dealers.

1 1

If troubled with indigestion, constipation. no appetite or feel bilious
give Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets a trial and you will
lie pleased with the result. These
tablets invigorate the stomach and
liver and strengthen the digestion.
Sold by all dealers.

ili-* wound

i

A man seldom marries ’when he
loses his heart, he wails until ho
loses his head.
them,

Doan's Ointment cures
itching, bleeding or protruding
piles after years of sull'ceing. At
any drug store.

It would not take a thrashing'
machine very long to thrash out
some men’s ideas.

i

Most disfiguring skin eruptions.;
serofula, pimples, rashes, etc., an
due to impure blood Burdock's
Blood Bitters is a cleansing blood
tonic.
Makes yon clear-eyed,
elear-brained, clear-skinned.
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And at the same time have an opportunity
to fiCt your Shoes Free
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Sheriff’* Notice.

In accordance witlitjie law cnuctfl
the legislature. of the Suite i>u9
sippi UHkS, chapter Il(i, House
I, T. (1. .lames, sheriff of OklflH
County, do certify Unit no
enue license has been issued
person, linn or corporation to
itous wines, or malt liquors in
tibbeha County, in tbo last
monlbs, as shown liy the

bllH

seltH
thifH
tifl
reeoriUlH
United Stales Internal
tor, said olllee located at liiriuiiSH
Ala., Southern Uistriet.
M
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He is now the ultimate consumer of a dish of hot air.

WORK WEAKENS
THE KIDNEYS.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have Done Great
Servicee for People who Woik
in Starkville.
Most Starkville people work every
daj in some strained, unnatural
position—bending constantly over

a desk—riding on jolting wagons
or ears—doing laborious housework; lifting, reaching or pulling

Only One Week More. I

I||

Hmstoii

th>9

Not only do you get

Low rates for this occasion, via +++++<-{.4++++*+++++*++ ++^4,++++++++++4.4 ++++++++++++i
officers;
the Mobile & 'Ohio Railroad. TickThis January 11th,. 191 I.
H
Peoples Savings Bank
T. (J. James. Sheifl
|
ets on sale February 1 to 7, in|
clusive, limited for return not later W. W. Settles, President.
STARKVILLE. MISS.
Notice to Non-Resident. H
A. C. Krvln, Vice PreslJ
than February 19, 1910. Howevdent and Cashier.
T
Does a general banking business. Loan ♦ State of Mississippi
er, final limit may be extended to C; E. Gay, Ass’t Cashier.
n
money or. real and personal security,
Xu Aliena Haitian:
I
i
and including March 7, by deposit
You are hereby commanded to ajH
**********!♦*.* *******************++*#+++4*******
of ticket and payment of foe. For
before the Chancery Court of thetß
ty of Oktibbeha, in said State, oH
full particulars, apply to nearest,
second Monday of March, A. ii.fl
ticket agent, Mobile & Ohio H. R.
to defend ti e suit in said Court ofjH

or trying the back in a-hundred
and one other ways. All these
s rains tend to wear, weaken and
injure the kidneys until they fall
behind in their work of littering
The republicans want harmony—- the poisons from the blood. Doan’s
not necessarily for the virtue of it, Kidney. Fills- cure-sick kidneys*
but os a guarantee of more fat put new strength in bud backs,
Starkville cures prove it.
odices.
J. M. Uiay; Main St., Starkville,
“Hard work and
Jf yon haven’t time to exercise Miss., says:
regularly. Doan’s Regulets will heavy lifting effected my kidneys
prevent constiuation. They induce and suffered from a constant pain
At times 1 was so
a mild, easy, healthful jactjpn of, in my back.
liie bowels without griping. ,V*k Isme and sore that 1 was unable
U) work and although 1 was conyour druggist for them. 25c.
stantly using medicine, my condition diqi'uof jmprove in the least.
The kidney
were too
frequent in passage gyd annoyed
me a great deal. 1 final),i decided
to.to try Doan's Kidney Fills and
procured a box at J. J. Gill’s Drug
Store. Through their use a permamud cure was effected and iu
return, ] take pleasure iu recom-

To get the Best Shoe
on the Market.

TO.; PH JH

For Infants and Children.

Mobile, Ala., New Orleans, La., Pensacola, Fla.

I
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Itching piles provokes profanity.
but profanih won’t won’t, cure

FAR A' RS’

eggs mi l

mending

them.

For sale by all dealers. Price
oO cents
Foster Milburn (Jo,,
Buffalo,-New York, sole agents for
Hie United States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and take no other.
Any trust

the

yeast

will tell
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you to

That Lame Back Means
Kidney Disease
And to Relieve the Lame
and Aching Back,
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

There Is no question about that
at all—for the lame and aohfng
back Is caused by a diseased condlt on of the kidney* and bladder.
It ii only Mnnoi ienae, acy way
—that you muat cur*
by removing the cause aofcondition
tb* condltlon. And lame and aching back
are not by any means the only
symptoms of derangement
of the
kidneys and Bladder. There are a
multitude of well-known and unmlstakable Indications of a more or
less dangerous condition. Some of
these are, for Instance: Extreme
and unnatural lassitude and wear!-

ness, nervous irritability, heart lrregularity, "nerves on edge,” sleeplesaness and Inability to secure
rest, scalding sensation and eediment in the urine, inflammation
of
the bladder and pasaagea, .to,
Dewitt’s Kidney and Bladder
Plus are an exceptionally
meritedous remedy for any and all alfectlons or diseased conditions of
organs.
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The State of Mississippi,
I
To \V. c. Welbom,
]
An atiaelimcut at the suit of the■
ley Springfield Koad Roller
against your estate for Seven Hu]
Sevcnte Two and 53-100 Dollars I
interest as sliown by note exhibited]
turn tilde before the Chancery Com]
Oktibbeha County, at Starkville.
slppi, lias been executed and is ]
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100 Bushels Corn Per Acre
ou can uild up your farm to produce
100
J>
Jbushels
of corn per acre, and even
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liberally
no substitute. If your dealer is
out
of these fertilizers, write us and we
will 'tell you where
to get them. Write for a
free copy of our
Year Book or Almanac. It will tell you1910 Farmers’
how to get
a big yield of corn.
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hy systematic rotation, .careful seed selection
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Notice of Attachment in Ghana]

Everything Clean, First Clafl

Hamlet

hlruggists.

operate

b..oV"„ ,r.?“;ri

rise hi bread.

had melancholy, probably caused
by an inactive liver.' A bad‘liver
makes one cross; and, irrilatible,
causes mentai ‘.physical dep&ssion
and may result disastrously,.,
Ballard's Heijbiye i s acljnnwledgod to be the perfect liver‘regulator. If you're* blue and out of
sorts, get a bottle to-day. A positive cure for bilhdns headache,
ttPustipution, Chills apd Fetc\und
all liver complaints.-• Sold- by all
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Luthun, wliereiu you are defcudaifl
X'his 11th day of January, A. D.fl
Ji. O. Melt. wain, (Jlefl
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